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  Twenty cases of monorchism were found in 177 cryptorchid patients surgically treated in
our clinic between 1972 and 1982． The 1esion was in the right side in 6 cases and the left
side in工4 cases． According to Igawa，s classification， defect of testis alone （type I）was
found i皿50f 20 cases， complicated defect of epididymis（type丑）h19cases， and defcc亡
of both vas deferens and epididymis（typc皿）in 6 cases． All vasa terminated into a
small nodular tissue．
   Intravenous pyelography was carried out in 10 cases of monorchism but no abnormality
was found． Genitourinary anomalies accompanied 6 cases， i．e．， contralateral inguinal hernia
三n2cases， contra工ateral hydrocele in 2 cases， contralateral cryptorchidism in one case， and
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Table 1． Surgical findings in 20 patients of monorchism
anatomic relation
No． Name Age（year） Side               vas epididymis



















































































































































































































































Fig． 2． Histological appearance of the removed nodular
     tissue． Poorly developed epididymal ducts are
     present but no testicular tissue was found












Case 2． Histological examination of the removed
tissue revealed the vas deferens． （H．E．×100）
Fig． 3．
・螺冊





Case 2． Both of the vas deferens and spermatic














Fig． 4b． Cas  2． Histologically， the nodular tissue was
      composed ofconnective tissue and many engorged
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